Sweetman, Alice Elizabeth, District Hospital, nurse F
Swensen, Edward Francis, rear of 21 Austral parade, labourer M
Swensen, Eileen Bertha, rear of 21 Austral parade, home duties F
Swensen, Mary, 5 Carey street, Bunbury, married F
Symonds, Coral Linda, 1 Princep street, Bunbury, married F
Symonds, Carmel Clarice, 1 Oakley street, home duties F
Symonds, Ethel Mary, 1 Oakley street, home duties F
Symonds, Lawrence, 1 Oakley street, loco. fireman M
Taman, Mavis Irene, Police quarters, Bunbury, home duties F
Taman, Ronald Henry, Police quarters, constable M
Taplin, Deliah Helen, 11 Money street, home duties F
Tassell, Charlotte May, 6 Molloy street, home duties F
Tassell, Lorna Alberta, 6 Molloy street, invalid F
Tassell, Stella Marne, 6 Molloy street, invalid F
Tassell, William Harrison, 6 Molloy street, labourer M
Tate, Gloria Maude, Smith’s Buildings, Victoria street, teacher F
Tate, Spencer Albert, 47 Moore street, motor mechanic M
Tate, Violet, 47 Moore street, home duties F
Taylor, Ada Annie, Halsey street, South Bunbury, home duties F
Taylor, Alice, 5 Elliot street, Rathmines, home duties F
Taylor, Beatrice Ethel, 24 Princep street, home duties F
Taylor, Carmel Joan, 18 Tuart street, home duties F
Taylor, David Charles, Old Collie Bridge, Bunbury, bootmaker M
Taylor, David William Montgomery, 9 Zoe street, labourer M
Taylor, Francis Edward, Halsey street, carpenter M
Taylor, George, 81 Forrest avenue, South Bunbury, lumper M
Taylor, George Lane, 12 Symmonds street, Civil servant M
Taylor, Harry Bernard, Halsey street, Bunbury, lumper M
Taylor, Helen Mary, 9 Zoe street, home duties F
Taylor, Hilda May, White road, Bunbury, home duties F
Taylor, Iris Catherine Daphne, Halsey street, home duties F
Taylor, Ivy Elizabeth Dolores, Columbia street, home duties F
Taylor, John, 48 Stirling street, labourer M
Taylor, Joseph Edward, 1 Ocean drive, labourer M
Taylor, Lilian Margaret, 28 Forrest avenue, home duties F
Taylor, Madge, 56 Stirling street, home duties F
Taylor, Mary Jane, c/o Dr. Joel, home duties F
Taylor, Muriel Vine Pearl, 11 Elliot street, home duties F
Taylor, Nancy Isabel, 21 Ednie street, home duties F
Taylor, Raymond Alexander Ellwood, 8 Oakley street, clerk M
Taylor, Rose Ann, Halsey street, Bunbury, home duties F
Taylor, Roy, 11 Elliott street, clerk M
Taylor, Ruth Alice, Halsey street, home duties F
Taylor, Stanley Dowd, Columbia street, postal assistant M
Taylor, Stella Grace, 8 Clifton street, Bunbury, home duties F
Taylor, Stuart John fyfe, 21 Ednie street, clerk M
Taylor, William Campbell. Glen Iris, lumper M
Taylor, William Roy, 28 Forrest avenue, gardener M
Teede, Agnes Christine, 55 Spencer street, Bunbury, home duties F
Teede, Bertha Emily, 8 Turner street, Bunbury, married F
Teede, Douglas Vernon, 55 Spencer street, Bunbury, hairdresser and tobacconist M
Teede, Elsie Maud, 84 Stirling street, Bunbury, home duties F
Teede, Ethel Daisy, 84 Stirling street, typist F
Teede, Gerald Hordon, 18 Wellington street, commission agent M
Teede, Ira Maude, 8 Columbia street, Bunbury, home duties F
Teede, John Richard, 84 Stirling street, bank officer M
Teede, John Stirling, 3 Stanley street, Bunbury, compositor M
Teede, Keith Victor, 43 Beach road, clerk M
Teede, Kenneth Noel, 84 Stirling street, mechanic M
Teede, Leonard Princep, 8 Turner street, barber M